## New York CIO Executive Summit

**Pier 60 at Chelsea Piers**

### June 25, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00pm - 8:30pm | **ADAPT — Surviving and Thriving through Business Transformation**  
Gus Balbontin, Investor, Advisor, Explorer, |

### June 26, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 7:45am</td>
<td><strong>Registration &amp; Breakfast</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:10am - 9:10am | **127 Hours — Between a Rock and a Hard Choice**  
Aron Ralston, Fearless Adventurer & Subject of the Film, 127 Hours, Keppler Speakers |
| 9:10am - 9:40am | **Networking Break**                             |
| 9:40am - 10:30am| **Mapping Your Journey to the Hybrid Cloud**     
Rajiv Mirani, CTO, Cloud Platforms, Nutanix |
| 9:40am - 10:30am| **Digitizing the Beauty Experience — Skin in the Game**  
Michael Kingston, CIO, L’Oréal |
| 9:40am - 10:30am| **Fueling the Human Engine to Drive Agility**     
Warren Kudman, VP & Chief Information Officer, Turner Construction Company  
Andrew Laudato, EVP & CTO, The Vitamin Shoppe  
Vic Verma, SVP & Global CIO, International Flavors & Fragrances  
Timothy Ramsey, EVP Sales & Client Services, Globant USA |
9:40am - 10:30am  The CIO’s Digital Playbook

Richard Entrup, Global CIO, Christie’s
Cindy Finkelman, Chief Information Officer, FactSet
Lana Kapulovskaya, Executive Director, Client Technology, JPMorgan Chase
Aaron De Los Reyes, VP, Digital Solutions, Softtek

10:30am - 11:00am  Networking Break

11:00am - 11:50am  When Financial Services Unleashes the Full Potential of Agile

Monica Cirillo, Executive Director, Morgan Stanley
Robert Avery, Managing Director, Morgan Stanley
Paul Vienick, Managing Director, Morgan Stanley

11:00am - 11:50am  Liberating Data to Transform the Business — A Conversation with Enrique Aceves

Enrique Aceves, VP of Marketing Analytics & Data Strategy, Nuveen
Jim Kowalski, GM, North America, Domo

11:00am - 11:50am  Aligning Cloud Strategy to Achieve Digital Transformation

Andrew Campbell, CIO, Terex Corporation
Earl Newsome, CIO/VP Americas, Linde PLC
Anna Ransley, CIO, Heineken USA
Cristene Gonzalez-Wertz, Electronics & Environment, Energy & Utilities Research Director, IBM

11:00am - 11:50am  Cyber Threats and the CIO’s Vital Role in Reducing Risk

Alex Bazay, CTO/ CIO, Gruss Capital Management
Andre Bromes, SVP & CIO, Goodwill Industries of Greater NY and Northern NJ, Inc
Nick Vigier, CxO Advisor, Coalfire
Anthony Fox, Strategic Business Manager, F-Secure

11:50am - 12:20pm  Networking Break

12:20pm - 1:30pm  Achieve 100% Analytics Adoption with a New Class of Enterprise Intelligence
1:30pm - 2:00pm  
**Networking Break**

2:00pm - 2:50pm  
**Who Owns Digital? A Critical C-Suite Alliance**
Ritesh Patel, Chief Digital Officer, Ogilvy Consulting
Michael Collins, Managing Director and Chief Marketing Officer, CFA Institute
Roopesh Das, SVP, Digital & IT, Wallenius Wilhelmsen

2:00pm - 2:50pm  
**Building Digital Operations to Deliver Exceptional Experiences**
Bernadette Nixon, CEO, Alfresco Software, Inc

2:00pm - 2:50pm  
**Journey to the Intelligent Enterprise — A CIO Roundtable**
Vineet Bansal, SVP & CTO, Swiss RE America Holding Corporation
Krishna Bhagavathula, CTO, National Basketball Association
Steven Wolk, CTO, P.C. Richard & Son, Inc.
Phong Le, Senior EVP, COO & CFO, MicroStrategy

2:00pm - 2:50pm  
**The Business Possiblity of Blockchain**
Allen Brewer, CIO, Flushing Bank
Dutt Kalluri, Senior Vice President, Office of CIO, Broadridge
Jeff Wilkinson, CIO, Delaware North Companies
Lisa Marks-Canty, CEO, DocBloxs

2:50pm - 3:10pm  
**Networking Break**

3:10pm - 4:00pm  
**Diversity in IT Leadership 2.0**
Karen Beebe, CIO and SVP, Operations, Vineyard Vines
Guncha Mehta, SVP, Technology, The Madison Square Garden Company
Marc Saffer, CIO, Centric Brands Holding
Todd Treonze, SVP & CIO, Brooks Brothers
Michelle Garvey, CIO, J. Crew Group, Inc.
3:10pm - 4:00pm  Ensuring Your AI-Chatbot Initiatives Succeed in 2019

   Abu Bakar, CIO, CITYMD  
   Richard Martin, Director, Global CIO Procurement, PepsiCo  
   Shaya Phillips, CIO, Fordham University  
   Pat Calhoun, CEO, Espressive

3:10pm - 4:00pm  The DevOps Advantage — Aligning for Innovation

   Dutt Kalluri, Senior Vice President, Office of CIO, Broadridge  
   Shawn Ahmed, Vice President, Product Marketing, CloudBees  
   Alessandro Pireno, VP, Engineering, GroupM

3:10pm - 4:00pm  Strategies to Democratize AI at Scale

   Maria Barton, Head of Technology, Chimera Investment Corporation  
   Jim Panos, CIO, Central National-Gottesman, Inc.  
   Sri Ambati, CEO and Founder, H2O.ai

4:00pm - 4:20pm  Networking Break

4:20pm - 5:00pm  A Board’s Eye View – Communicating the CIO Message Effectively

   Jeanette Horan, Board Member, Nokia Corporation & Wolters Kluwer NV  
   Shelley Leibowitz, Board Member, E*Trade, AllianceBernstein Holding & Endgame  
   Filippo Passerini, Board Member, ABM Industries, United Rentals & Integer

5:00pm - 5:40pm  Closing Reception & Prize Drawing